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Business i qaiet.

u Valentine i Day. February Hib.

rVt S jti
Bawtiful Valentines mt Fishers Book ,

sore.
i- - r.ia still steaJiast to those New

year s resolutions ?

smile npon. tli facesnen. is a
Bf,,uricecreaai deauers.

rbe members of tbe Indiana county bar

w,lve in ft or!J of unce, uinty.
will great ways at the

A little money go

advert at Mrs. A. E. Cbl
iow prices

- Tuat husband of mine " al f ay buys bi,
Boyd's Pru Store. He sells the

c
jnfal

best.
. - r--

Cotiia ryrup cura vuBu
r..;ti. It has no equal. Diu&tists all

m, Thl is .fi'ring great bargains in

IV.u't iil lo ere tuetu aud (Trt some

of .:i;u-
demands that men shall dis- -

- .t. kumli. Clean Uarea faces is
r:i?
iht

T- a-
- wile of mine " knows that for fine

tj. ue can always re'y on tho9 801,1 b--
v

c.n. r.--

Merchant can buy
T :i an i Coentry

at Wholesale at Fisher's BookY.n::;s J

s!,,rr. SjOier-et- .

T:-- it girl of mine " always g.e to the

r-- i: su ofC. N. Boyd fur tine Perfumes

aud Arucifa.

T- -c ilays are getting perceptibly longer

;.ie weather is occasionally warm

uu f r summer.

'U i;arr Ish the Pecny.rania Eoari

of icu.mre em meet in imrruuurg m ic
in reon two days.

ENTi I'r. i- - J. Boa. ay is now in Sora-aii- d

can be seen for a short time at

i:. rvr.-a- l F...mat the Uiace Hmi--e.

ln'neral Niies recommends the

.s... i;. n of the tax on watches, furniture
j., because of the general evasion of the
,a--

.

n iieii t!ie returns catae in they were

f ke the handle on ng all on one j

and even body their Vrvtps of

c N. cyd.
Lsdies' Fiee-line- d. buttoned overshoes

tr-- a hi.-- rut. at A. H. Ferner 4 Bro's.

Eubber boot, men's women's and Misses

s specialty.

Xbe time for electinit borough offlcers is

t jtinc. and the thoughtful citizen
.inai: hf on the lookout lor persms who

; makeeSeient public servants.

V;:n taby was tick, we gave her
T!,en the was a child she cried forCastoria.

W.;en siie a Miss. teclar.g toCatona.
Wheashefcad children she gave them Cast'a.

hirw markers everywhere are at a

:::::. Bat few are being shipped to the
and ibe iemvnd is extremely light.

A rt'l market and better prices can hardly
be eijefrd 1,fore the oiing of the sprin;;

T3 ie.

An ifeticy for the sale of King's Corubi-r.af.o- n

spectacles has been established in

ti.is t with Mr. C. X. Bovd. and by the
" ft nerfipct fit is cuar- -- e; -C -

ar.terd. Erery pair of spectacles carefully

Sired to the eyes and adjusted to the face.

Bam Xol?tb.-ol- . The Sixth Term
known school will open April

14. and cont;nneeieiw wnrfa. With a

f:i corps of in'tructors, and increased facil-:.t'- .,

we hope to meet the wants of all who
Orsi" it attend a school in the county.

;wial attention given to those preparing to

inch For full particulars call on or ad Jre
the princij al.

I. M. Eexkit. Berlin Ta.

To'f'.e row often wonder why ail
.!: ml nd!i lead over the highest part of
:hr - inted of beirg made around them
i,n a t:er crde. Ia cooveTation with an
o'.i jTtitleman. the oiher day, he stated that
h hni heard his grardfa'her sav that the

s is were a ade over the biph hills in ear-r- r

to erable travelers themore readily
;i, .!rtet any vgns ( incursions by the In-- i

f other threatened darper, from the
f ried points of view.

Vht Maekxt. Main Street. We have
- adied a larpe Refriperatot to our Meat

Va-k- -t in whic h all meats can be kept coo'
icrlean. Mutton. Beet Pork, Ac, kept

rrT.sta.1tly on band. Open daily. Parties
tcr;ne meat can have it kept in the Eefrig-rs- 'i

r nrti'. wanted.
iVe lave. also. l'K',0" new brick for sale,

h ch we will sell by the hundred or thoua-ar- d

at a lew price.
Eo D.tra Cw.

Arr..rg the poems in the forthcorainjr
Feb- - :arr Utrjrt will he one. The Trans-Sg-ire- -i

Cj jest." written by Mrs. Amelia Al-

ien, wife of Rev. J.iseph Aldcn, known as
a m.t ii mora! phi'oenphy and economi-
c V-- e vq. ' L Alden, is the humtrist
of the N Y.-r- Tim Another ia by
Wii.lam H. Hayne, s1n of Paul H. Kayne,
cne or the bet known of the old Siuthern
P'Ws . and still others are by Wiilie Winter

: d Mrs. L.inise Chandler Moulton. One of
or h worth i sonnets is also given, with a

illasrration by Alfred Parsons.

Ef.tt Lw ov Jrnt. Sacqcw.
To oi.M- - oat a'! our Seal Garments, before

f e.riarv t, kave made special low

I'". Ir wi'l pay yon to come lo( miles to
e these bargains. All are fresh, choioe
fis ani the fallowing lLt will show that

' a r-- e o;iprnni:y to bey first-cla- ss

(iarnient at remarkably LOW prices
Cat... 40 incnes l'rg. at $1:0; f.rmer

I ..

Nai t ..a--
. 4 incbes iong, atflTa; iormer

iats. 4i rncbes lor.p, at former
F'i iSs.

Vol r.m to taA 44 inck ionr 40 and i

p.rruer price$-J5-
.

ea! Cri. and 4J inches IHig, at f!75 ;

r.rrt vj.

r;ter. y and 52 inches lor.g. at

Sei D..in,ars. St inches loog, $.75; for- -

IV- - J5 inches long. fir-BC- T

! rie Si'.
rv4ti!an. 54 inches l,g

5.

Mjrf.es iite shape. otti-- trimmed.
'" w.-- e f "5

Mantiea. visite shape, milk trimmed.
reJi-a-

.

i
--1 Mantles. visite shape, plain. $150 :j

w MTa.
aJ Xantles. yiaite shape, lynx trimmed.

ITS rTr
Mantlesu visite shape, black fox trim- -
ls(, were $J 9

val Mantles, visite shape, bearer rrim--:; weret-'O- O.

i a cw Seal Coats, 36 inches k,g at
each ; were f 175.

Tiw quality and finwh of all these gar-fc-u

BrtsaiiTkw.!. aad at the prices
above are absolutely bey end rm- -

Petl'.ion.

eSeal Coats, r snd U Inches long, tor i

. wtt, .a5 ana tw. ac-r- g

to tpaiity. i

JOS. H0RXE ok CO g.
ke;a.l Stores. 13 t0 6a Pma Avcrrue,

Pittsbwrgh, Pa.

tUe bargain, advertise in last week s
-- ai ill k. continued tl unrig this

hionth. Mas. A. E. rat. I

YesCETUlCKmald got there.

The cold nrr arrived Saturday morning.

An adjourned ariraruent court is la tts-sio-

CoL J. 51. Eeid. of Connellsyille. spent
Sanclar in Soraerset- -

Several new candidates for the post office
turned op this week.

Ker. McGogney, of Connelisville, preach-

ed in the Presbyterian church, this place,
Sunday morning and erening.

Among our callers Monday was one whom
we are always glad to see, our Stalwart
friend, Sam Mier, of Salisbury.

Mr. J. Y. Ober, f the Fulton ErpvMiran
is postmaster of the Senate. The position
was secured for him by Senator Longeneck- -

er.

A Pittsburgh exchange says: The Soxxjft--

set djnaiuite factory furn s certihcates
of the efficacy of its product, signed by the
coroner. . .

The Tournament and potato picking at
the Skating Rink, Tharoday night, was a
grand success. The large building was
crowded.

There will be public sale of personal
property at Sacob Snyder's Tn Stonycreek
township, oa next Thursday, the C2J lust,
bv-- the Administrator.

Mr. II. P. Cenney. agent for the S. AC
R. E. at Stoyestowa, is lying srriously ill at
his home in Meyersdale. He look sick w!iil

in Sotueret during the hf lidays.

We are in receipt of an inriation from

the Assistance Fire Company No. 1. to at-

tend ihulr skaUog carniTal at the South Side
Eink, Johnstown, on February 3d.

Mr. Thomas Galiaubef disposed of bis
h'ttei ppperty at Jetiner X Kuads last week,
to Mr. EJ Maurer Mr Gallagher will move
on to his farm in Jenner township.

Nine violators of the license laws were
brought in from the Laurel Hill Tunnel
Wednesday night and lodged in jar!, to

await trial at the coming term of Court.

The B.ard of Auditors finished their ex
a uination of fhe county accounts Satunlay.
They marked each aii every bill "auditeu"
fia: w laid bef.-r- them, after (Srst scrutin-
izing them carefuity.

A mao who owes eral years' sn ascrip-

tion on a newspaper, ami asgs liie poetmas- -
r- - umiiI it rhi,l afiiuid OUt tar
ia his hat when taking up a church eoliee- - ,

tion, m order to steal the small change.

Sttw-hibe- . N'ew Balumore : Meyersdale

is ta naiue of a town in Somerset county,
ani taere is a paper piblished there, but
why the editor did not hear of last week's
dyuatuiui explosion, we are unable to say.

Jadije Baer will sit at a Special Term of
Court ia Ebensburg. Cambria county, begin-

ning, oo the third Monday tthe loth day) of
February, for the trial of causes in which

JuiLje Johnston was interested prior to his

elevation to the bench.

Rumor has i. that one day last week a
party of latxirvrsat the Laurel il til tunnel
prjeured a virin load of beer, and stowed

it away in a convenient shanty. That night
a small quantity of dynamite was placed

under the butidiiig, and shanty, contents
and all were biown H. W. 3l C

Our loe dealers have been busy for the
past few days, laying in a supply to last

tuetn over summer. This ice is only about
five inches thick, asd not a Very good qual-

ity at that, but it is so late in the season

that they are a! raid to lake the chances of
getting anything better. Men were sawing

ail of Monday night on Kantner's dam.

Steward Launts intornis as that .0

tramps were fed at the county home during

theit year, moctof them averaging two
meals and mauy of them getting a night's
lodging. He would frequently have as
many as seventy-fiv- to feed and lodge at
one t:me. He fed l,i0" during the last

quarter of the year. The expense to the
county for ali this is over one thousand dol-

lars.

The largest, and we think the handsom-

est peter book ever printed ia Somerset
county, was printed at the Hekald job of-

fice last week. The book is Br
the plaintiff in error, in the case

of the Administrators of George E

Lrii, deceased vs. JoKiah Brant, and con-

tains 113 paes. The attorneys for Brant
are Mesrs. CotTroth A" Koofitz, Hay

and L hi.

The second quarterly meeting fur the
charge will b held in the Methodist Church

oo the 24th and 25h of January. Ia the
absence of the Presiding FJder. Rev. E. J.
Knox, of Wilkensburg. is to preach and
have cLatye of the services. Preaching and

quarterly Conference on Faturdav evening.

Love- - feast on Sabba h at 9 30 a m. Preach-

ing, followed by Communion services at
10. JO a. iu. Preaching al 7 p. m. All are

cordially invited to attend these services.
J. N. Pewwiso. Pastor. I

The county expenses last year aggregat.

tol.fM 22. Of this amount 56 was

expended by the Poor Director. The to)- -

lowing are some of the principal items of .

expenet new bridges, $12,143 73 ; repairing j

bridge, 491 o; ral and bndge views.
tTTfi 51; commissioners pay, fl 43 w; tip-

staves. t4 00; reconls and stationery,

&a 43; ja.l expjn-e- s. $X5 0) ; Common-

wealth costs. $1,717 S7; commissioners

clerk. SoOO"; printing and advertising.

SI, 131 50; election expenses. $1.573 69;

grand jury, $1,027 03 ; traverse jury. $V
6.14 26; constables, - 3 f: stenographer.
$4 7T; prathonoUry, Jl'rl 44; sheriff,

$2 ilO 27.

The wind storm last Frl iay night was the
roost terrific that has ever visited this sec
tion. Chimnevs were blown ofT houses,

fences were blown down, and large trees

were torn np by the roots and leveled to the
ground. A new frame bouse being built a

sqnare below the Court H nse was moved

several feet frim its foundation. Many

faruil'es were so alarmed by the fierceness
of the storm and the frightful noises made
by the howling winds, that tr.e arose from

d went to the cellar, thinking their
houses were going to be blows away. The J

citizens of S.wTMref and vicinity did

sleep a great deal Friday night. '

'

CottrinrscE otes.
The protracted meeting in tie M. E

!

Church is still ia pnrress, snd h is claimed
i

that much good is being accon.plishetl.
!

The DL-id-e are alo luUIir a r,nct- -

S.imerset, causing the of a number of
i

nersor. ano3er rrasrm whv the man n- -

fact lire and use of such powerful explosives J

as dynamite and nirm-glyc-rin- e sbonld be i

prohibited, or at least restricted to a wore
careful LamMing. Railroad companies are j

Laving strewn, cotnly along the line of;
their own rouls, but the country in J

an unlawful manner and at the expense of!
humsn lives. Nearly every local station
seems to bave u in store wit hoot spec-- j

tal proiectieD against sccideetai explosion. I

It is often stood, in large Quantities, bv the
side of the track with seemingly as much j

carelessEesa as if it luaupa coaL It t

b also to be found lying on platicrms and j

jinstauons. where it is thrown and kicked
the same aa tobacco boxes. The law

V.r. Ir. .Kr n',1 ho enfnnt i

er its tnaeoractare pr4ibited. i

propbers predict, bnwtvcr. that will
(

be pieaty ia the mouth of February, while
ecvm to it. "Great Bier !

differ."

DEADLY DYNAIHTE.
Fearful and Fatal Explosion.

SSXEE2ET CHETiCAL WuHS ELSWI I?.

TWO TyTTNT

The Somerset Chemical Works, an estab- -

liahmem for the manafacture of oitro-gly- c-

erine, and all grades of high espUwives, was
the scene a most frightful accident at
o'clock last Wednesday afternoon. The
Chemical Works were bnilt daring the past
summer by two young men from New York,
Edwin E. and W. T. Beach, and are
located on the fanu of Mr. John Lane, at a
point about one and one-ha- lf miles east of
Somerset. Since have been in opera
tion thy hare been doing an immense bus
iness, having orders fax ahead lor ail the ej-- 1

Lfffosie ther could turn oat. Their princJ,
P' manofactare is dynamite, large qoanti--

S. P. Railroad, although the greater portion
of their product is sent to points at a dis-

tance. The acids used are brought here b

the car load, iu metal tan ks. and are unload-

ed at Keiater's suiting, which is the ship-pin- g

point for the factory, and from thence
to the works by team. They make a

their own cartridges, caps, fuse, boxes, etc,
for shipping purposes. About one dosen
hands ar employed in toe didtireut depart-
ments, and there are eight or ten separate
building used. Last Wednesday Mr. Beach
wan in New York and Mr. Wotf was in Som
c:et making arrangements with the rail-

road to ship a large quantity of dyna-

mite that afternoon. Five of the emj'loyes,
James UowletL. Hugh Eav, Henry Turner,
Suott and 1. C. Schaetfer were at
work ia the packing house, where there was
? VW pounds of a powerful grade of dyna-nit- r

to
ready for packing. Inim diately
o( the building was five hundred

po-jn- biied and ready for shipment.
The men had finished their dinner and com-

menced work for the afternoon, when Scotl of
Scharoer heated a poker reii-h- ot for the pur-

pose of boring a hole through the door. Iu a
earning the poker back to the stove a spark
fell from it into a large tub of dyuamite. and
in an la-U- nt the entire Dunning was
Sa"ies.

V. C Sohaeler was standing near the door
and escaped from the building uninjured.
The clothes of the other men caught fire
and as tbey rusbe i from the burning build-

ing they were completely enveloped In
rlame. Knowing that a fearful explosion
was soon to follow, the men rushed frantic-
ally

of
through the woods, the clothes barn" of

ingon their bodies, and fanned by the wind

nnti thry verT perfect sheets of Came. The

men had gotten about fifty rods from the
building when there was a terrific detona-

tion and the packing house with its contents
and the 10 pounds of cartridges on the out-

side were scattered to thsfour winds. The
dynamite inside of the building had ex-

ploded and with such force as to break win-

dow in houses a mile away and to shake
others six andight miles away as by an on
earthquake. Two of the men. Ray and
Howiet ran in the direction of Lane's house,
about a half mile away and when they
had covered about half the distance
were met by two of Mr. Lane's sons who
tore their clothes from their bodies ia
when they ran across the snow covered
fields to the honse stark naked. They were
both badly burned ou chest, back and legs,

but were not seriously injured. Turner was
found in the woods by the HeeaU) local, (I
who was on the gmanils within fifteen min-

utes after the explosion, in a most pitiful As
condition. He was entirely devoid of cloth-

ing,
of

it having been burned and torn from

him. and was lying in the snow the most
horrible and pitiful looking otject we have
ever been called to look Every ves
tige of hair was singed from his bead and
face and the flesh hune from his lees and of
body in strips so horribly was it bnrned.
Although sutlering untold anguish he was
perfectly rationaL When told that the
Doctor would be :u re in a few minutes he
seemed to think that it would be of no use,

that be was d ne to the death. A stretcher
was improvised as quickly as possible and
the poor man was carried to his a
half mile away, where a few short honrs be-

fore, strong and well be had left his wife

and small children. Dr. Kimmell
reached the bouse simultaneously with the
injured man and did everything that a
kind heart and medical skill cnald suggest

to relieve the intense suffering of his wretch-

ed
by

fellow man. Medical skill was of no
avail and at six o'clock Henry Turner's suf-

ferings ceased and his spirit returned to
Him who gave it. Scott Schaeffer was
found sitting on a fence in a field sixty
yards from the place of the explosion, en-

tirely naked, with his flesh burned a!m
tn a crisp ; his hair all gone, his face charr-
ed and blackened nr.tU h bad lost all sem-

blance ft humanity. Thnee who 6nnd
hira at once fcx-.- k off their CTats and placed j

them ipwnd him and as soon as blankets to j

wrap him in could secured he was placed

in a bnggv and taken to his father's bouse,

the old Rudolph Ferner place, ahoct one

and a half miles distant, where be died that
night Dr F.nibaker attended him and did

all that it was pnosible to do to ameliorate
bis stiflerinars. Bh men were buried in

the Lutheran cemetery the following after- -

noon. v I

That dvnamite factory will bio uV
some dav f has been remarked with great
frequency by many of our citixens during

;,.( fc.w months-- As soon as t tie first
slocw 0fthe expKaion wa heard Wednes- -

alrunet every one seemed to reaiixe the
cause and within a few moments thereafter

hundreds were running in the direction of
t!e factory.

The shock from the explosion was so
greut in Somerset that windows were shaken,

doors jarred oyen, stoves overturned, and in

unit instances people ran out of their hous-

es, thinking that the walls were fallin; in.

Mr. Charles E. Pile, son of
Pile, was engaged in hauling saw logs and

was within a few yards of the building

when the flames burst forth. Realizing the
danger he at once put the whip to hi" hors-

es, and was some sixty rrxtj away when the
explinn came. Hi horses were stunned, as

and be was thrown forward from the sled,

by the shock. if

A m in the proximity of the
factory waa so frightened by the explosion
that they ran off. and when found did sot
have a particle of harness on them.

The cooenssioo from the explosion was;.
distinctly fi lt at New Baltimore, sixteen

aav. The shock is said to have re--

seuio.cu tuat w an eaniiqiiaae.
Pieces of the building, limb of tree--, and

cartridges were scattered for a half mile
around by the explosion.

The peeking boose and mixing honse
were blown to smithereens, while the store-- j
house. wiUi lis valuable, cxiiruia, was en-- ;
rirelv consumed bv The rronnd where ' of

ic, etiterpring yoang men Nutwithstand- -'

ing the fact ttiat therr lose, about I3.0C).
fall- - very beaviiy apoo them, they bave
gone to work to re-b- o iU, aaj in a abort
time will be ready to resnme operations.

Raiuuiad iTtm.
The postal clerks are host wefgbing the:

mails. This will be continued fur ninety
davs. and npon the average thus obtained
the government will make its coc tracts abr

the ensuing ronr yean- -.

Work is still being poshed as fast as cir- -

caiastancea will penr.it at Uie lay s Mai
Allewtieny monnrain tunneU At both

places the e made is quite satisfac- -'

tory to the contractors and to the officers of
U road. ' J " I

The cfBcers of the Baltinxiredt Ohio relief

a

nectioa at Hagervtown with tae Western
Maryland roed, tbws sererir.g an ootlet to!
Baltimore, said to be 50 miles ahortertbaa
the Baltimore and Ohio.

The ice booses are still empty, an the 'association bave undertaken the estahrieh-inokauo- os

are that tbey will remain so an-- j " of a free circulaties; Kbrary tor its
next winter. The ice crop np to members.

this time, heea a failure. Socac weather : - The Soatb Pennsylvania will make oot.- -

others doubt

out-

side

home,

-

'

Ota HAaajsarao Lzmt,
Hamxtnrco, Jan. 17. 13f5.

The w heels of legislation havemoveo very
slowly the past week, and scarcely anything
has been done, bat the exdteroer.t has been
very great, ewimr to the nomination of a
candidate for United States Senator. On
Wednesday evening the house met for a
short session, passed several resolutions and
adjourned. The Senate was more interest
ing, as tbey proceeded to nominate candi- -
daua for the C. S. Senate. Everything mov- - f

ed aiong Harmoniously nnui me oenaur
from Beaver, feenator Agnew, son
Chief Justice Agnew, offered a resolution
pitching into Cameron ; after the resolution
had beea read the youthful statesman
drew frou his pocket a mass of manuscript,

and in a wheexy voice began to read what
was generally believed to be an article writ
ten by his father. It fell as flat as a pan
cake. Even the arca-kick- er and leader of
he forces, was disgusted.

while his lieutenant, Lee looked pained.
The name of Maj. Brown was presented

by Senator Aul, of Pittsburgh ; Hon. Wm
D. Kelly, by Senator McFarian, of Philadel- -

Dbia: Hon. J. D. Camerou. by Senator
Ihompaon. of Dauphin ; Gen. James A.'
Beaver, by Senator Lee, of Venango.

On Thursday morning both branches had
short The Senate did nothing,

acd the House simply passed on second
reading an act to establish additional magis-

trates courts in Philadelphia. Every per-

son waa anxious to go into caucus, which
met at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon in the
titate Library, bat adjourned immediately to
the hail of the House, wbere tne circus be-

gan iu earnest by electing Senator Handy
Smith, Chairman, who presided with grace
and diguily, aud whose hatpy remarks.
when taiugs looked sturniy, al waya restored
good humor. The fullest scope was given

each and every member to ventilate him-
self, and the soiled garments in the Inde-

pendent clothes basket were ail . washed
and dean. The fight began over a

resolution oflered by Aul. asking that action
the caucus be not binding on any one.

The able Chairman, Senator Cooper, offered
substitute, as follows :

Whekeas, It ia essential to party unity
and success, that the will of the majority.

JLsfben fairly ascertained, shall be respected ;

MJM IUi4 13 UC ItfllUAUlCUtM 1 JM.1 41C VI ll

parties and of our free institutions :

Whereas. There is no difference in fact or
principle between a caucus of the Republi
can members of the Senate and House of
Representatives for the purpose of nominat
ing a United States Senator, and the action

a convention of delegates for the purpose
nomination being equally essential to

secure the success of Republican candidates ;

therefore
RerolveH, That nominations for United

States Senator, equally with the nomina-
tions for National, State and County officers
fairly made in accordance with party usages
are binding on all representatives of the
party, especially upon those participating
therein.

Senator Lee wanted each Honse to vote
any candidate it may choose. While

everything was ia an uproar Senator Aul
withdrew bis resolution and Lee his amend-

ment to Cooper's amendment ; then Cooper
offered his amendment as a resolution, and
made an earnest and eloquent appeal to all

support of it. Lee followed in a warlike
speech and attacked Cameron vicioosly. at
raking the entire past and bringing no all
the rubbish of years gone, and even charged
that Cameron was not a good Republxan F.

presume this will be strange news to the
Stalwart Republicans of Somerset County.)

soon as Lee took his seat Senator Hughes,
Philadelphia, amee and in a most elo-

quent and formidable manner replied. His
speech was one that shoold te spread broad-

cast over the State. He moved the Conven-

tion at his will. His effort was the must
logical, most reasonable, and most eloquent

all the speeches made. He closed by say-

ing : " It ever there was a time in which a
man of tact, experience and parliamentary
skill was needed it is now. and in these re-

quirements where in this State, or United
States, is the peer of J. Donald Cameron T'
And then turning round to Lee. he said "Ir
was poor taste for a man like Lee to question
the Republicanism oft'ameron, for if the
opposition to Cameron were Republicans
like him that brave and t.eroic soldier,
James A.Beaver, would be Governor

Sponsler arose after Senator Hughes bail
finished and aroused the caucus with bis
eloquence and gave the kickers a broadside

saying that is it possible that the grand
old soldier. Gen. Beaver, who bad sufferer!

defeat at the hands ofthe Independents, was
now to be antagoniied with his best friend !"

It was a hard hit for Lee. who hung his
head, while Emery and wanted to
speak. He was asked to sit down but refus-

ed, whereupon the recognized lead-

er of the Home, asked the to permit
the gentleman to speak, as he woo d to
answer kim, as he had contested with his
stripe of Republicans in 11. But when
permitted toe" Independent kicker" woold
not speak, but swore sbamefuliv. A all
the gas was generated a vote was taken on
the smendmenta, both lost, but Cooper's
resolution went through The
names of Cameron, Beaver. Grow, Shiras
and Kelly were then placed in nomination,
and the first taken.

Before the voce was taken Senator Agnew
withdrew, and Emery asked if he would be
called a boiler should he withdraw. The

tiair said ne couia not tea wnat me puonc
might call bira.

The lesult of the first ballot Came-

ron, 116; Beaver, 30; Grow, 5; Kel.v. 5
The nomination of Cameroi. was then made
unanimous.

Emery, Lee ai.d Agnew seem to be very
much surprised. Bv bis moat bitter ene-

mies, Cameron's election is now conceded.
Fritlay morning, after a very short session,
both Houses adjourned till Monday night
next. H. E. A.

HaKBi5Brx2. December 17. la-- '.

Whether we agree with Mr. Beech er or
not, few men can speak or write oo any sub-

ject
.

of pnb'ic interest with so great a cer-

tainty that everybody will want to know
what they say. In discussing the question

to how far ministers may fairly go into
politics. which he d.ies in the JWfA

iter lens Brvirte for February, the great
preacher shows himself to advantage, per-

haps all the more because it is a matter that
touches him personally as well as profes-

sionally. In the same number of the Re-

view, the a lesrion. "How shall the Presi- -
. be elected r is ablv treated bv five

happily ehneen writers, via., two Cnited
States Senator. Dawes and Vance; a col-

lege president, F. A. P. Barnard, of Colura
bia ; a New York lawyer. Roger A. Prynr ;

and a well-know- n journalist. William Pur-cel-l.

The substantial agreement of foar of
them on the same point is significant. An- -
other notable article in this unusually
strong number is a review of "Holme's Life

Emersoo." by the veteran historian

brings within popularcomprebension.
The Rev Dr. W. U- - T. frbedd aetemls the
dogtna " End less Punishment." snd Prof. G.
Stanley Hall writes oa "New Departures in
Etlucarioo."

A correspondent writing from Ligonier
says : "At the Vanderbilt tunneL sbont
eleven miles shove here, the work is pro-
gressing favorably through Lanrel-Hi- li

Z.:;ZaZZ
...u .

hence. The Laurel-Hi- ll tunnel will be
5.400 feet in length, and at the deepest point
from the rock basis St 5 feet, Mr. Hugh
Keongh is one ot the boss contractors in
charge of the work, snd anticipates that the
work will be' accomplished in the time stip-- j

9 Tlauii ....lt .Jt.
!

n ia tha HxnMinin hnt tK iimI'-
bore irierred to will be tbe Vongrst, and

tbe Neood in length to that ot the Pransyl-Tani- a

Eailroed, tbroogb tbe Allegheny
Vooctains at Callitiin."

carefully tbe adrerrisement of Par--
fer Parker.

ed meerisgta their ctsnii, waa fair pros-- lb kifig bHise stood luitks as tb.mgh ii George Bancroft; and still an.Hher is an
of doing pxsl. ; bal been dug out ff the cellar of a boose, jsay by Prof. C. A. Young on "Theories re-T-he

recent exploai. of Ay namite. near u ,nA w.Jf .re t.o .n,rt-- 1
gsrding the Sun s Coaona." which he skill- -
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BSOTHIKATALXXT tVOU.
Last Saturday Harvey Uchrock was cat

ting erd with a power cutter and in bend-
ing across) the cotter to get soma feed his
ana caught above the elbow by a cog wheel
and cut the esn entirely eft of the bone.
Mr. S. made a narrow escape in not .having
bis arm entirely twhed

Tobias Cober from Toledo Ohio is at pres-
ent visiting friends and relatives) in this sec
tion. Mr. Cober is a carpenter ht tnl hnt
for the I&H year9 has only engaged in
contracting on a large scale.

i ne ireqoeni cuanges in we w earner nave
caused considerable sickness, especially
sore throats and extrecnely bad colds, but so
far none have proved fatal. ;

Last Monday Mrs. Aagnatoa Mueller died
after lingering illness. Mr. Mueller is an
old man. ana, I believe, has bo relatives in
America, and, is certainly deserving of the
sympathies of the whole community in his
affliction.

The skating rink In Berlin is better pat-
ronised and attended than any church or
prayer-meetin- g in town. It is kept up ev-

ery evening from an early till a late hour.
and the youngsters all seem to enjoy it ex
tremely welL Let them go it while tbey
are yonng as poor Richard says.

Sandy Hallow Literary Society is still in
a flourishing condition. Question for oar
next debate is : Resolved, That intemper-
ance ia a greater evil than war. Affirmative.
W. G. Schrock. W. M. Knepper, P. C. Mil-

ler. Negative, 8. S. Forney, E. L. Knepper,
A. P. Blough. Society meets every Friday
evening unless the weather ia too inclement,

XowAThes.

Jirriaso Towsarr Teach ies' isstitctb.
The teachers of Jefferson Twp. met at the

Miller school boose January 17, 1985. In-

stitute was called to order by the president,
and opened by the sons; entitled "The Old
Biack Cat." After the reading and approv-

al of the minutes of the preceding meeting
and some miscellaneous business the pro-

gram was taken op.
of Parents," which was

opened by A. F. Berkey. "Parents do not
enough with the school work,"

waa also discussed by others.
'Teaching ol Grammar in the Common

School'" was discussed by H. H. Kiramel
and followed by Mr. Schraucker.of Somerset
township, and others.

After some very interesting queries were
discussed. Institute adjourned for dinner.

After dinner institute was again called to
order by the President.

'How to Secure Attentiou" was thor-
oughly discussed by C. F. Jacob, who seems
lo take a great interest in securing the same.

"Responsibilities of the Teacher" was dis
cussed by G. Mc. Dickey, who mentioned a
great variety of responsibilities the teacher
has to contend with.

The last subject on the program for dis-

cussion was "District Institutes." Opened
by S. A. Shauiis and followed by Mr.
Schmucker, whb agrees with all and says
Somerset township, with all the rest, should
have it.

The program being expired, some intense-
ly interesting queries were disposed of.

Our worthy Director, Joseph Miller be-

lieves snow balling should not be allowed.
Following is the program presented by

the Committee for the Institute to be held
Bakersville. February 14, 1SS5. "Closing
the School," G. McDickey. "Teachers'

Preparation,"" S. A. Shauiis. "Monli," A.
Berkey. "Spelling Reform," H. H.

Kimmell. "Valeuictory," C. F. Jacob.
H. H. KlMXELL,

Secretarv.

List or Jcaoas. The following persons
have been drawn to serve at the coming I

term of Court : j

igbajd jcaoas.
Addison Isaiah Stlbau;h, Perry Miller, j

Allegheny William Ware, Chaa. H. I

Dom, James H. EHenberger. I

,
Berlin Bor M. A.Collins. i

Jefferson Alexander Shauiis.
Jenner Samnel Riffle.
Lower Turkeyfoot W. S. Younkin.
Mktdlecreek Samuel P. King.
Mirt-r- Herman Saylor, Samnel J. Bow-

ser. James W. Selbert.
Quemahoning Samuel Swank, John F.

Kantncr.
Shade Edward Eahardson. William Old-

ham.
Somerset Philip Benford. W. H. Berkey.
Somerset Bor John A. Walter.
Stonycreek Daniel Spangler.
Summit Cynia J. Fike, Abraham Hay.
Vpper Turkeyfoot J'jseph King.

Taavitssa jtaoaa. nas-- r week.
A .Misin J. Colborn, John Worrick,

Sullivan Wilhelm
Alleghney Adam Imgtund, Samnel P.

Walker.
Conemaujh Johr H. Blocgh.
Confluence Bor Frederick Yeakley.
Jenner Jonas J. Reiiuan.
Larimer John Lefdey.
Meyrrsilale Bor W. j. Jones. J. T. Ship-

ley. Wm. Bra I.

Milford W, II. II. Baker. Levi Sanner.
David R. Hess, Jr., John G. Pile, Abraham
Long.

Northampton Noah Martz.
Shal Joseph C. Lambert.
Somerset Bor Frederick Holbrook. Geo.

W. Pile, E. J. Ferner.
Somerset Joseph Berkley, James Parson,

Jr.. Jacob P. Friedline. John O. Raucb,
Hiram Rhodes, Jacob Barrone, James M.

Marshall, Israel Herring.
Stonycreek William Koontx, John B.

Hill
Stoystown Bor John H Caster.
Summit Andrew J. Boose. W. H- - Lan-di- s.

Cpper Turkeyfoot J. B. Darn bold. Al-

fred Shelley.
I

;

Trsina Bor John Dial.
SECOSO week.

A l lison S. A. Dean, Elward JTicklow.

Alleghany Ambrose P. Topper.
Berlin Bor William A. Powel, Franklin

Hefner. .
Brothersvaiiey Michael Ream.
Confluence Bor George G. Gmff.
Elklick Wm. Hawn. Abraham Thomas.
Jennertown Bor Rufus Ranch.
Jenner C. P. Lenaart.
Larimer A. 0. Beal. j

I

Meyers-lal- Bw Josep".. J. Lentz, H. C. i

i '
cKinley, Geo. J. Black. J

Milford-Gill- ian A Walter, Harrison H.
Mason.

Northampton Joseph Sheets.
Paint-Jo- hn A. Felix.
Quemahoning William Holder. John

Steinbangh. A. Washer, Noah Shaffer.
Shade A. F. Lohr.

i

Somerset Bor Michael Kifer.
Somerset Philip Will. Conrad X'erner

Wm. J. Shauiis, Herman StahL Josiah
'Fritz, A. J. Ackeny.

Southampton Samuel Boyer.
Sumyereek Sam B. Toder.Charles Brant,

Albert Wright.
Pammrt Joseph Rinjrer,rpr Turkey fo.it Daniel S. Sechler.
WelleTsbarg B- -r John E. Shaffer i

j

MARRIED. I

I

I

BrrrSFR MARKER On December II i

IS84. at the Lntheran parsnnage in Xew Cen- - I

trwwiiU hw Rv IT Tinn Vr Uulnnn
Bittner to Miss Minta Marker, bote of Low--f
er Turkeyfoot Township. Somerset Ox. Pa.

COLBOR.V CRAMER. On December
JVh. at the Lntheraa parsonage in Xew
Centreville. by the same, Mr. Abram Col- -
born. f Lower Tnrkeefinl Toeuhia tn- r,

- Ccirr, Somerwrt:
County, Pa.

HAY UPH0CSK- - On January 4, 1585.
at the Latberaa narsosage ia Sew Centre-

ville, by the same. Mr. George Hay. of Jef
ferson Township, to Miss Kate Upborne of;
rPP Milford Township. Soatftset Co.. Pa

RUBRIC HT WELLER. On January 4.
V. T T W tVH.t T:. T-- , , -

Cnhriirht and Tti,iAlfia E. Vt!r bntJi of '
Berlin, Pa.

LA FFESTY TIPTOX At tbe residence
of tbe bride's parrots, in Allegheny Twp-Somer- set

Ceear. Pa ea Janaary 15. 1885,

be tbe same. James E. IdtSeatr. of West.t. j Ts i c i 4 ax. a a naaw, ouhij, aw, aua aim xw ,

Tipton, of Somerset Coanty, Pa. '

The Huntingdon Jfrmiiar Bays: A flan-- 1 TX i . TTVH T 7T TT
nel cloth wet with coal oil and applied mtJ 111 V X i r 'night to the throat and lnngs, will invaria j ' ' ,

blv hlMlr nn Ka Hnnf m,TiT mnA ewurh if.
taken in time, and1 a few days, care will
complete the care." "

Kl5woo New. .
Mrs. Dan Faidley and Moses King are

dangerously ill.
Rev. Gallatin ia holding a protracted

meeting at this place. It has been largely
attended, and good order maintained.

In the Dtwoent of December !Uh I notic-
ed an iteta giving a description of the rise
and fall of the pole raised by the unterrified
at this place daring tbd campaign. I have
concluded to give your readers a short ac
count of the raising of the aforesaid pole,
which was raised by a crowd of the most
degraded men teat erex assembled in oar
quiet little village, Tbey yelled nntll they
were hoarse, in a manner somewhat resem-
bling a horde of Comanchee Indians. The
pole was raised on Republican ground, as
the Democrats did not possess land enough
in the town to plant it. A few days later
two Republicans cut it down ; they cut the
stamp high, not because their legs were too
long to cut a low stamp, but simply to
leave a mark, in order that the " unwashed
and unterrilTed " might not forget where it
stood. Those men always get out in the
sunshine when a good deed's to be done, at
such times as elections and pole cuttings.
and they say they know how a Damocratic
pole looks since they saw the forked pole in
Centreville in I3G1, with a rebel flag on it.
V ben the news got abroad that the pole
bad been cut down the excitement was
great ; G. B. took to his bed with a severe
attack of heart disease, an n H. C.'s gall over
flowed so much that he struck sn old cttrxen
of the town who came near him, but since
then we learn that he has simmered down,
with his pocketbook somewhat lighter, and
G. B. is convalescent. Those two noble pa
triots have been complimented very highly
by the Republicans in this vicinity, and will
always be gratefully rememberer! by the cit
izens of this town.

January 20. 1:3. S.

aOMEKJaar AKBaET.

Oorraetad by Coo a a Bawana.

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR a FEED

Apples. trid. V a...
Anylaftsuer. f gai ....... .... jOa toe
brki, ft 1 a ................. i w
Uuttar. f. a (keg)...... lif Ji

(roll) . --ie
BackwaeatV boaa ac

meal, 100
Beeswax f a toe
baoua, aaoulaera, f a... . ........ Iu

ddes. - 13'4
uaairy hams, a............ . Ijo

Cf-ra-. (ear) new f) Laiasl oe
(ttwiM) oki ......

sVttai y ,i .3c
Call skins, f. a... e
fcif, tlo. lae
Fluar. fl bbi 4 w
Flaxseed, fl ba. (SOB) Tie
Ha ma. (sagar-eurM- ) fl B IV
LrUTi.fi k. .......lictijli'
Leather, rsd sola, ft & auexte

" apper, " ... aicajTot
" fclp. "

Middling and chop 10 as Jl 2$1 Tl
Oats. V tm
Potatoes. SI ha (Dew)..................... 30a 4e
Puveaes. tried, fl a aaallrte
Etc, fl tta :
Rags.? a le
Salt, No. I, bbl. extra 71- Grooml Alum, per sack ..fl 4191 M

Aiatoe. persaca... 3 SO

Sogar, yellow a a 'crtac
hits 9c(il'

Tallow, at a... .......... 7e
Wl.eat.Tllw .S0r90
Wo. 4. at a ZScIl

QRPHAXS COURT SALE

OF

YaluaTilB Real Estats.

fit wivtaa er aa gkvaw ax Sam .aina.1 aaf f ha
I ort baft Can of Snmer--et Cwuntr. , fthe andenia-M- d. then will Be aipnacd te sale by

pnblte raiery oe th premiaea. la th vlliaga if
Betnel Paint Township, Sooaenet Cooaty Pa. oo

SATURDAY, FER'Y. 21, 1SS5,

at 10 o'clock A. w...th tnlhnrtne dcsrriheH real as
tat atiaavt ta U vtllaaa of Bethel, to Faint
Township. Somerset County. Pa .lata the pmpaity
t triad! la mauler, d'a.a. an the Hb of tne 3

kU R, K . being bxs . t and S Block oo I ho
general plan of smut lewo. eoataininc Ti perohM,
ttrtct BMAsar, with a large two-atur-y

FRAME HOUSE,
29x00 lost aad wtnc liarJO foet, Uaaat house, stable
and tMtiOaihitoara tharma --rorteil. The hoes has
a lam Store Eooa 3)rT7 feet aad dwoilmg

woil aaltOTl ior hastaess. aad cava also bo
aoily noavortod tatt, a antol There are I moms

la 'he large haoo 1 bo pmpotty la tftaaead la a
arownte villac. Bethel. Htsaplo i u, a ata-tk-

oa :ho S a t R. K IS mtlca or fohas-Um-

Pa. Water fooit : eoaooaioat te M.rkot,
sehool and Charcaoa, aad la mrj way a doairmble
home.

One-thir- d eash oa aoeflrmatloii of sale and
of dei. one-thir- ia on roar and ono third

ta two yoon from tha date ol aaio. wi boat tatorv
oot. Id per oral, of tho whole parens money to bo
paid on day of sale, dsfnrod payments to he

by radgmont bnl. rssfstoa ot thrM
noma oa da, m and cn'ire poasealoa gtvea sn
1st of April IStt.

For In ."ormaiioa address J. I Pagh. Esq ,
Sumertet, Pa.

JOHW W. WH1ST.SR.
Trustee.

suxistsraaTOK s hotice.
Eatate of Jnnathaa Borsayer. dee'd. late of Som-

erset Township Smaeraot Conaty Pa.
Letters of adminmraiiia n the at.vt estate

hart eg been granted to the andersiarBed by tb
pmpor aniaurlty notice le hereby green to all
persona tndehtoil ta raid estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims aaralnot tho
aamo ta pre at thorn dnit aa'henticatod inract.
tlewent at tho bw office of W V. Trent, rn S.mT-Se- t,

Fat, aa Sataruay, 2 Fthraar?
LfcVI K.VIPP.

jaa2L Admlnt-trato-

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Eatate of Jac- - h Llvsgwl. dee'd. lata of Ekifek
Twp.. SooaoraetCe.. Pa.

Latters ustamontary sa tae above estate
having boon mated to tho aadertiamed by tho
proper aathnmy. amies ta hereby aim te all
pcraoeff indebted to said estate temwke immediate
payment, aad those hartneelainwagiinst the name
will proaem thorn daly aetbeotirmted o ihenn- -

a. at the hoasa ot F. U. Uvenriod, la Elav
Uck Tewnahip.

r. . LrvENGoon.
SARAH BBOLL.IEB.
EEBECCa iavtUOOD,

DetSl. ExeeatdTv.

DillNISTRATOR-- S NOTICE

Estate of Henry Ttedmw dee'd. lata of Jefferson
Twp Somerset Oe Pa,

Letiers of admtniairatloa oa the above estate
bavins been to the npderiiaued. bv tho
pr.-pe- aathocity. rotlce hi hereby giroa te thr
lmlehd to it te make Immediate nayaw at and
thoeo havtag etahasor demands will titeaco nro--

sent them daly aethertleated w aeulcmeBtea
Taeaday. Fehraarv 19. . at the late rctklenra

dorMettin Jeflersna Toemshlo
PUXLIP H. WALKES.

decSL Adatialetrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Joha Oa--y, de'd.

Having be a appointed Auditor bv tbcOrribaa's
Conn of Somerset coaatv. Pa-- te dietrlbate tha
Inn :a la the hands cf the Administrator of said
Eatate to and among th- - so legally entitled tbere-- j
to, lee la aaiwoy gi--ia that i will attend ta the
a a Lies of aajd aopoiniment at mv otfiVe in sVmer.

mof which ail will uke aotiee.
. H.TTHU

iaal. Aadltor.

UDITOR'S NOTICiv.
Erate ef Ha "as Petrrmaa. der'd.

Baalac tsa appotated r, be tbe Ur--
phaa' 'ert af !esrTset Oieatr. to Miatrih-it- a ,

im nana m ue naaaa aa tne aaauaistra'nr mt
aapi aaiax te and aa DC thoae Imllr aactt ed
Uier-t- o antiee t serabt aivva thai 1 will attari
te tae teiart of aaad apro4rmwt at tbe alas of
J. ' KmaielL Est le Mbb, Pa .on Friday,
Jaaaary aX USa. abea aa wbere ait pcrsutslav
tereaud aaay aueaU.

P. T. KM ELL.
jaaT. Aodiur.

-

A UDITOR'S NOTICE

The aaderafsaed dnty appointed by the
bathe head

of tlesaador aacewa. AdTntaiatraaor of Joseph
WUtruan. te aad moag tauee taewlly en' icled

the decani ef a la appoharnaent oa Tbataria. theseav of J aweary. is-4-,t hisoffleo la So-o- rart

- -- - .m I n hers i

r&ZD V. BIESECKER.
jsaff. Aaditor.

pXECXTORS' NOTICE.

Estala ef Alhrrl Roafce. tabs ef Bor,
lawMisnt tJowaty. ra.. cece.

Trotters tawtaaaeatary aa tawaawseewaee hartac
beea mated so I bo aeSm alasa il by the proper
actaaatty. notice is here- - etvea tn aa armas
Iwowniaw wa mm vm h mmmm

xaeet, aed tamae bertag rtotaae
will Bieaawt UMSB tfelr. . I . . - Immmmwm l WM -- .
rJaeataearojaraW 3ua.uim.Pa.j.i. rius.acSi

STEAM FISGINESU
Boaaatac Laaioae aad Maebbwry a raetialiy.
Saawed-bae- d Cuartaaa aad Ratters na kaad Sead"!,, ij-- TB(iar.Rl.rf

aaajaa aww. I mataaj tay. Pa.

TO ATTEMi THB ORF.AT

BED LETTER SALE

or

Parker Sf Parker

FOR THE NEXT 30 DATS.

Black Silks sold at $-- CO Reduced to $1 So
I 73 1 35
1 30 1 x
1 1 f

ft)

Blk Cashmere sold at fO Reduced to 651
I 00 751
t IS 90
1 23 l no

I 50 1 20

Colored Cashmere

Sold at 75 cts. Redncred to 50cl
" 50

40

DRESS GOODS
at 25 ! Reduced to 20 cts.- u l "IS J

44 15 " 10 "
" 10

black & colore
KEDICED TO HILF FMCE.

Ladies 6--i Gilbert Piaid Goths Re
duced to 90 centa"

Ladies 6--4 Plain Cloths Reduced to
80 cents.

Cretons sold at 25 cents reduced to
15 cents.

BARRED FLANNELS

Sold at 40 cents. Reduced to SO cents
SO ' 25 cents
25 " " 20 cents
20 44 " 15 cents

riSIS FLAS5EL3 tEDtCED THE SAME.

Men' and Bu HVar Jfarb'd Way

Table Linens Sold at S1.50 reduced
to $1.15.

Table Linens Sold at 1, reduced to
75 cent3.

Table linens sold at 75 cents reduc
ed to 50 cents.

Table Linens Sold at 50 cents re
duced to So cents.

Table Linens sold at 25 cents reduc-
ed to 20 cents.

NAPKINS
Napkins soM at $" per doz. to ft.

4 3

3r ' 2 30
3 0) 2

20 1 50
t S ' 1 t.fl

TOWELS
Sold at 5 Oft p-- r dox. Eolaced to

2 ) 1 .V)

2 '."J

BEDSPREADS
Sold at T cents, Re iced to 60 cents

75 cents
" I 25 SI JO

Standard Prints at 5 Cents !

IIAWLS.

SKIRTS,

AXD COMFORTS,

JLT COST !

Lancaster Glcghanas, at Sc.
6c

Itdio Elue rnnta at 7c.

One Lot of Remnants
REGARDLESS OF COST:

LADIES ISbEiWEAH MASSED D0WS

s res CEST.

GLOVER HOtflERT.

HANDKERCHIEFS. RTCHES.

FICIirES. CfRSETS, COLLARS,

AT

Prices.

SoM at 12 cents, Eiuced to JO c
lo - - 9

"" -S

TICKINGS
Sold at f cent, Rrdoced to 20 cents- - - , -a 15

" "It
" - -10 $

Clrrl Caateam Fl
Sold at J2. Reduced to J cents- - -10 8

44 .

at Half price to close

BIRffriDBMHIl GOODS

Regardless of Cost, to make

room for

3STU w GOODS.

All Goods Marked in PLAI5

eed ncrKES, at REDUCED

PPaICEStat

Parker C& Parker's.

IT WILL PAY YOU

to cfy yorn

BRY GOOBS
MILLIKEEY GOODS

GEIS, FOSTER & QUITO'S,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Their Stock is Large,

giving you a wide range
to select from, and their
prices are the Lowest.

GEIS, FOSTER &; QTJINN,
113 and 115 Clinton Street,

IQHNSTQWN, PENN'A.
yilyie'BOYTS, PORTEK & CO.,

Greatly Reduced

Ribbons

Brass and Iron Founders Machinists, and Manufactu-
rers of Miners Supplies,

WATER ST.. OPlfjSITEB. 0. DEPOT, COSXEILSVILLE, PA.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP, IT'

For Coal Mines. Furnaces,

Turn-Tab- le Dump Cars.
Stone Picks,
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Hoisting Crabs
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